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You ask it an accused. who has reache4 tbe age ot seventeen 
but is not yet twenty- one may waive prel1m1nar,v hearing on a 
teloey charge in Jtag1atrate Court either when represented by 
counsel or when not represented by counsel. 

Assuming that the accused. had not been declared a ward of 
the Juvenile Court prior to attaining age seventeen, which would 
necessitate a s~c1al hearing betore he could be proceeded 
against at all {§211.071, BSJCo 1959). be mq be prosecuted as 
an adult and as such 1118¥ waive preliminary hearing, whether 
represented. by counsel or not. 

Ot course. no waiver ot prel1m1nar.J hearing may be considered 
valid unless the accused knows ot the advantage he is surrendering, 
it any. and does so intelligently. The age and experience ot 
an accused is one or the thi.nga which must be considered in 
determin1ng his capac! ty to wa1 ve aey ot his rights, Ed. wards v. 
Nash, 303 SW2d 211. 

The basic requirement ia that no unjust advantage be taken 
ot the accused which would result 1n prejudicial matter being 
obtained and used against him later at trial, White v. Nar.Yland, 
373 u.s. 59, 10 L. Ed. 2d 193. This applies to all persons accused 
ot crime, but extra precaution should be taken where 1t appears 
that the youth or an ottender 1D1Q' have some bearing on his ability 
to assess his own needs and make intelligent decisions thereon. 
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Ve have alluded to this matter 1.n a previoua opinion abou~ 
appointment ot counsel to represent the indigent in Mag1.atrate 
Court (12071 June 23., 1963, to Honorable Robert A. YoUI16), and 
enclose a copy thereof for your wse. 'lhe aub Ject ot your present 
1nquir,r appears beginning on page 6 ot that opinion. 

JILflhk4 
Bne. 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS 9. 1Wtt1l'iON 
Attorne;y General 


